
By STEVE SUMMERS 
lnt.ll Sporia Writ.r 

Franklin and l\tal""hall'~ po
tent wrestling combination or 
Chris Black aod John Sle\cn
son added to theU" rapidly 
growing trophy collection O\ cr 
the .-~ by repeating as 
NCAA CoD~e Oi\uioa cham
pions at Oswego, NY. aDd by 
doing so qu~fitd for a shot at 
thr biggest prize ol all. 

Bt.ck aDd Stevenson .-ill 
DOW go to the l'nlve!""il)" Of 
Maryland for the ~CAA l'ni
ver;ity Divi~ion Champion
ships which IJI:'gin on Thurs
day and continue throu~h Sat
urday. Both competed in the 
big one la~t year and Yit~re 
unable to place but they Cij{llre 
to have a genuine ~hot at plac
in~ this lime. 

Black repnted as the 126-
pound champ at OMII e.:o while 
Ste,-eru.on Mn the 167-pound 
title (or the second time. The 
,·ictones this vear are more 
meaningful sillce the tourna
ment was con~tdcrably ~trong
er than It was last )·ear. 
BIG TOURNAMENT 

Last sea~n the NCAA ~et 
up c;evcral Regional tourna
ments Cor qualification for the 
Univer;ity Oi\'ision fmals but 
this yrar that plan was dts
carded which mt>ant manv 
more wrestlrr; from acro,S 
the nation flockl'd to Os'l\-e~o 
to compete. " It was a much 
btgger tournament thts rear 
and much tought'r, '~aid F&:\t 
m a t coach Mickey Stew
art 

Still the F&\f duo managed 
to come out on top. "Black 
and Stevenson \H'n> both real
ly tou~h." said Stewart. 
"Black was reallv gn•al In the 
finals - I thou~ht he had a 
chance Cor Outstandinj! Wres
t! e r . ' ' That honor, whtch 
Black won at the Eastems. 
went to Wade Schalle~ of Clar
ion who took the 1~pound 
title. 

Black reac~d the finals by 
stopping John Wassum or Cal 
Poly 4-1 in the semi-Hnals. 
Black had his hands full with 
Wassum however as the Cal 
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Po I y tciesller ~ed to Slf'nrt. Mike PanareJia Ill Mill£'rs- coacb Jerr)' Snpe of the trip. The arne fa'e 1n ore 
freest~ 1e tactics in the final Freshman Joe Zo:schg of \ll'e -ns elirniDated early "He feels now that be knows for former Manbetm TO'IiD
senmds in order to gain a Millers,illt! did t.-ell at I o v. htoo he inju1ed a ~ in the Vi hat he has to do Ill the ccxt shtp star Andy l.nng v.ilo 
takedown. '•lfe rrot a lateral maldng it to the quarterhnal!i ftrst round again:>! Chris Ha- lew yt'ar.: " ,.~;hog for ~lora,ian l.ong 
drop coce but Black was orr before he ran into eventual gcn of Luther College. Pan- Scolt E' ans and Rod Cham- defeated Tony Companion or 
the mat," says Stewart. champ, Fletcher Carr of Tam- arella baUied back to tie the berlaio or Elizabethtown both ~c~o in overtime in thP. 
"Then he flipped Black O\er pa Zcr-chst -A'll'i pinlll.'d there ~core s-6 but lo:.t 2-1 in O\Cr· won Uteir opeo!n~ mat~ at ftrst round but then lost a 9 4 
on his back a few <:econd.-. lat- and then l~l in con-olation!! bme. o~vrgo but were knocked out deciston to Bert Dalton of th 
er bot he managtd to roll out to Joe Kurtz of Seattle Paci!- " It was .llood expcrienn' for of the runnint: t.llh second l:m,ersd) of Colorado to the 
of trouble Ju<;l before the buz- tc, :Zoscbg," said Wiers\ ill a rouDd defuts. secood rwnd. 
Zt'rwent olC. I was reau,- wor- ,--------------------------------- ------
ried ..,. hen that was • gorng 
on.." 

In the finals, Black totally 
outclas:.ed Sam ~I) ers of 
Seattle PaCific for a 14-3 deci
sion and the top trophy Both 
Myers and Wassum wrestled 
at 134 mlbt or the £Cason and 
were both named to the M1d
Season All-American team at 
that weight. 
CLOSEST CALL 

Black's cJo,esl ,.all camt' in 
the quarterfir.als v. ht·n frl'-h
man Harold Wilt>v o( Full
erton State m Calttomia took 
tiM! F&:~t star Into ovcrhme 
before Black won a clo-e deci
sion. ''Wiley b really a fantas
tic wre:.ller," sa':; Stewart. 
"He beat Black ·when they 
were on their feel. He had two 
lakedowns in the ftrst period 
but he tired late and ~Jack 
caught up and tied htm Wi-
ley had lied Was~um dunmr 
the season. 

"Steven. on looked great," 
said Stewart of his other 
champton. ''lie was ,el'\· 
quick and wrc~lled !'mart 
matches all the way throu~:h " 
Stevenson oulln~ted Doug 
Stone of Humboldt State 11-9 
in the semi-finn Is and then led 
all the way in beating tough 
Don Dixon of T\orthern Mich
igan 6-3 in the finals. Dixon 
had eliminated Bill Stmpson 
of Clarion tn tile semi-fi
nals. 

"Ste' en~n is really peaking 
now," Sa)·s Stewart. '' I booe 
be does well at 'Ita!') land be
cause he is really charged up 
for these tournament~." 

F&M's other entry, Andy 
Noel, was knocked (rom the 
compellilon In the first round 
when he lost a close one-point 
decision. "He should have 
made the semi-finals," says 
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